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Re; Capacity Building in Indigenous Communities

If it’s not too late we wish to add our thoughts to the deliberations that you are making on

the above.We believethatweshouldput somethingto you becauseofthebroad
implicationsthatthetermsofreferencehave(ourinput is verybriefbecausewedo not have
thetimeto put into amajorsubmission).Alsoweareextremelyconcernedatthis timewith
thetalk amongsteliteBlacksofourareaaboutautonomy,andtheimplicationsfor our
peoplefrom movesin that direction.

Wehavepursuedamodelofmanagementwhichattemptsto give ourclansomecontrol over
ourlives andmakethewhite bureaucraticsystems,that aredemandedby government,work
in awaythat is reflectiveofhow thingsaredoneculturallyamongstourpeople.Not
allowing 2 or3 peoplein eachcommunityto dominateasit is now. Ourmodelpromotes;

• Developingmorehomogeneous,smallerandbetterfocusedgroups,not fewer
unaccountableandautocraticinstitutionsthat disenfranchiseourpeopleandculture.

�~Developingindividual andclanstrengthandopportunitynotbestowingyoweron a
few elitein ourcommunitywho do notcommunicateandwield thei&powerin a
discriminatoryway.

+ Providinggreaterdistributionofresponsibility,confidence,equity andsharingof
wealthnot empoweringafewonbig salariesandthereston unemployment/cdep.

Howeverourclanstyle,which diminishestheirpowerandinfluence,hasbeenrejectedby the
blackpolitical system(ATSIC andits regionalcouncil) andwehaveneverbeenableto get
off thefloor in supportofourpeople,andtheirfavouredprogramscontinueto squander
opportunities.

A briefbutpertinentexampleis ourefforts to developa communityradiostationin Walgett
overthepast3 years.Our submissionshavegoneto ATSIC for considerationandbeen
rejected.InthelastinstancetheRegionalManageradvisedthatthiswasdueto thefactthat
ATSIC alreadyfundsaradioservice(CUZ FM) in theMurdi Paakiregion(this regionis
about1/3 ofthestate).Our difficulty is thatthis onestationis managedby aRegional
Councillorandit is locatedin Bourke250kmwestofus.While wedo nothaveaproblem
with ATSIC supportingthis stationperse(Cuz-FM, whichrelaysinto ourareaandis very
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popularwith ourpeople),we do haveaproblemwith theirintentionsto stopany other
aspirationsforbroadcastingwithintheregionby denyingfunding. ATSIC cannotacceptor
appreciatethat ourproposalin it’s fundamentalconceptis different, theirs(CUZ) beinga
mainstreamstyleand oursbeing Aboriginal.By whichwemeanthat wehaveapolicy of
exclusivelypresentingAboriginal issues,artistsandnewsutilising Aboriginalvolunteer
presentersandmostimportantlypromotionofourownIndigenouslanguages(Gamilaroiand
Yualaroi). In theRegionalChairpersonsownwords“I don’t understandthat sort ofs**t”.
How canweeverexpectsupportfrom suchanorganisation?

We categoricallyrejecttheMurdi PaakiRegionalCouncilsattemptto seekanautonomous
regionfor Indigenousaffairsandmanagementandbelievethat thegrassrootspeoplehave
spokenby not participatingin theirconsultation(weare simplynot interestedin;another
systemthat will bestowgreaterpoweronasmall elite groupofourpeoplewho only think of
themselvesand areaccountableto no one).This wayis just anotherattemptofempire
building by this elitefewfor themselvesand cronies.

Goodluck in yourdeliberations,

BarbaraKennedy-Wilson
Chairperson
for andonbehalfoftheboardofdirectors
21st September2002
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